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1.  INTRODUCTION

Interest in ecosystem-based fisheries management
(EBFM) is increasing worldwide, including in the
main Hawaiian Islands (MHI) region (e.g. Pikitch et
al. 2004, Harvey et al. 2017). EBFM takes into consid-
eration the effects of physical habitat features and

abiotic environmental drivers on species dynamics,
trophic interactions, and interactions between mar-
ine species and human activities (Link & Browman
2014, Weijerman et al. 2016, Gullestad et al. 2017).
Ecosystem models are valuable EBFM tools, as they
can simulate relationships among drivers, pressures,
and resulting ecosystem states and quantify trade-
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ABSTRACT: As agencies shift from single-species management to ecosystem-based fisheries
management, ecosystem models are gaining interest for understanding species dynamics in rela-
tion to oceanographic and ecological processes and human marine uses. However, information on
community structure or distribution of many species that occupy deep (>30 m) waters is largely
unavailable. We amassed a total of 24 686 fish observations of 523 species/taxa for the 30−410 m
depth areas surrounding the main Hawaiian Islands (MHI). We also obtained estimates of geomor-
phological variables, including substrate type, slope, rugosity, and ridge-like features. Using these
2 data sources, we (1) identified distinct fish communities along the 30−410 m depth gradient, and
(2) generated relative biomass maps for fish functional groups. We showed that the mesophotic
zone ranges between 30 and 129 m, with a fish faunal break at 60 m. Beyond this zone, 4 subphotic
zones were identified: upper rariphotic (130−169 m), mid-rariphotic (170−239 m), lower rariphotic
(240−319 m), and upper bathyal (320−410 m). We assigned fish species to functional groups partly
based on identified depth ranges and fitted general additive models (GAMs) integrating geomor-
phological covariates to the functional group relative biomass estimates to determine the environ-
mental variables that best predict the probability of encounter and relative biomass of each fish
functional group. Finally, GAM predictions were employed to map functional group relative bio-
mass distributions. These distribution maps showed a high relative biomass of many groups in the
center of the MHI chain. This study contributes to a better understanding of fish community struc-
ture around the MHI and will inform ecosystem model parameterization.
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offs in ecosystem services under different management
and environmental scenarios (Plagányi 2007, Nelson
et al. 2009, Weijerman et al. 2015, Grüss et al. 2017).
For example, the sophistication and inclusiveness of
the spatially explicit ‘Atlantis’ ecosystem modeling
platform (Fulton et al. 2004) make it well adapted to
address a wide range of EBFM questions (Kaplan et
al. 2010, Fulton et al. 2014, Weijerman et al. 2015).
Trophic interactions in ecosystem models strongly
depend on the way species groups’ biomasses are
allocated spatially, as species’ group distributions
condition patterns of spatial overlap among preda-
tors, prey, and competitors (Grüss et al. 2016). For
example, feeding migrations result in an exchange of
energy and nutrients between different depth zones,
as well as between trophic levels in the horizontal
dimension (Steinberg et al. 2008, Papastamatiou et
al. 2015, Gloeckler et al. 2018). Therefore, approaches
estimating species groups’ vertical and horizontal
distributions are critically needed. However, in tropi-
cal regions like the MHI region, information on hori-
zontal and vertical distributions is often lacking for
non-commercial fish species and fish species that pri-
marily occur outside of the shallow inshore areas that
have been most intensively surveyed.

The widespread decline of shallow-water coral reef
ecosystems in recent decades (De’ath et al. 2012) has
led to increased focus on coral reef ecosystems occur-
ring at ~30−150 m depth where light-dependent spe-
cies are still present (herein referred to as ‘meso photic’
or ‘mesophotic coral ecosystems,’ MCEs). Some stud-
ies suggest that MCEs have the potential to function
as deep reef refugia for shallow-water generalist spe-

cies (benthic invertebrates and fishes) (Slattery &
Lesser 2012, Lindfield et al. 2014, Pereira et al. 2018)
or thermally sensitive species (Frade et al. 2018). Other
studies challenge the deep reef refugia hypo thesis,
indicating that mesophotic communities retain their
own distinct depth ranges, with little holistic overlaps
with shallow reefs (Bongaerts et al. 2010, Rocha et al.
2018). Much more limited information is available on
the structure of fish communities with depth in the
much darker habitats located at ~150−400 m depth
(herein referred to as the ‘subphotic zone’). However,
a recent Caribbean study (Baldwin et al. 2018) iden-
tified 2 faunal breaks in the subphotic zone (termed
the ‘rariphotic zone’ in that study), suggesting that
further fish community zonation is likely.

The increased interest in MCEs is also true for the
MHI region. The occurrence of MCEs in the MHI
region has been related to water temperature, light
transmission, and the seafloor habitat (Rooney et al.
2010, Costa, et al. 2015, Pyle et al. 2016). Faunal
breaks have been found at ~60 and ~90 m, as well as
a decrease in abundance, diversity, and biomass with
depth within the mesophotic zone and a higher num-
ber of endemic species in the lower mesophotic zone
compared to the upper mesophotic zone (Pyle et al.
2016, Asher et al. 2017). As light fades with increas-
ing depth (Fig. 1A), there are also shifts in commu-
nity composition when transitioning from the upper
to the lower mesophotic zone, with herbivorous
fishes becoming less numerous and planktivorous
fishes providing a larger proportional contribution to
fish communities (Fukunaga et al. 2016, Pyle et al.
2016, Asher et al. 2017). Apart from light, tempera-
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Fig. 1. Changes in environmental variables along a depth gradient measured at Station Aloha northeast of Honolulu, Hawai‘i
(data source: http://hahana.soest.hawaii.edu/hot/hot_jgofs.html), showing (A) available light for photosynthesis (photosyn-

thetically active radiation, PAR), (B) temperature, and (C) oxygen concentration
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ture and oxygen concentration also decrease with
depth, making depth an important ‘um brella’ variable
for quantifying faunal changes (Fig. 1B,C). The gen-
eral decrease in fish abundance and species diversity
from shallow to mesophotic depth is thought to con-
tinue into deeper habitats (Chave & Mundy 1994,
Parrish 2006). However, faunal community charac-
teristics in the subphotic zone around the MHI
remain largely unknown. Research at subphotic
depths in the MHI region has been mainly driven by
interest in the distribution and abundance of com-
mercially important bottomfishes consisting of 6 deep-
water snappers (Lutjanidae) and 1 grouper (Epine -
phelidae), which are collectively referred to as the
‘Deep-7 bottomfish complex’ or ‘Deep-7’ (Moore et
al. 2013, Oyafuso et al. 2017). A few other deep-water
MHI studies have focused on precious corals (Parrish
2006, Rooney et al. 2010) and ‘species of interest’
such as marine mammals (Benoit-Bird & Au 2003,
Weijerman et al. 2017).

Globally, seabed morphology and composition are
frequently found to be useful proxies for the distri -
bution and abundance of benthic organisms and
other associated communities (e.g. Clark et al. 2010,
Mc Arthur et al. 2010). For example, benthopelagic
fishes (such as groupers, eels, and scorpion fishes,
that swim above the seafloor and feed on both ben-
thic and free-swimming organisms but remain asso-
ciated with benthic substrates) are often found along
seafloor features where currents or upwelling form
(e.g. seamounts and escarpments). In the MHI region,
as elsewhere, maps of mesophotic or subphotic habi-
tats are either absent or insufficiently accurate to
adequately support large-scale ecosystem research
and marine spatial planning (Costa et al. 2015). While
seafloor habitats are generally ob served to transition
from hard-bottom at ~20− 30 m depth (associated
with shallow fringing reefs) to greater proportions
(and larger provinces) of soft-bottom/unconsolidated
sediment in deeper zones (Rooney et al. 2010), the
geomorphology and composition of the seafloor at
mesophotic depths is geographically variable and
complex, and cannot be linked to depth strata alone.
To remedy the lack of geomorphological estimates
for the MHI region, Dove et al. (2019) developed a
novel classification ap proach around the MHI to
define the substrate as hard or soft, depending on
several bathymetric deri vatives (e.g. slope), as well
as acoustic backscatter in coral reef and deeper-
water environments from 0−500 m depth. The pres-
ence of hard substrates was found to vary according
to a range of geological (e.g. submerged lava flows)
and oceanographic factors (e.g. locally high currents

preventing sedimentation over hard ground). Hard
substrates associated with high slopes were also
found to be commonly associated with fossil reefs or
karst features, yet the depths of these features dif-
fered be tween islands due to variable seamount sub-
sidence rates across the MHI region (Dove et al. 2019).

To improve understanding of the Hawaiian meso-
and subphotic fish communities, we compiled and
analyzed a spatially continuous seafloor dataset and
a large survey dataset. The objectives of this study
were to: (1) identify fish community structure in the
vertical dimension, and (2) generate relative biomass
distribution maps for the fish functional groups (i.e.
groups of fish species with similar diets, life-history
traits, and habitat preferences) that can be used to
parameterize the biological component of the At -
lantis ecosystem model for the MHI to support 
EBFM in the region (Supplement 1 in the supple-
mentary material at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/
m630 p161 _  supp .pdf).

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Study site

Our study region consists of the 30−400 m depth
areas around 8 of the MHI stretching across a 650 km
SE−NW gradient between 19° N, 155° W and 22° N,
160° W (Fig. 2). All 8 islands are volcanic islands
located in the oligotrophic (nutrient-poor) subtropical
gyre of the North Pacific. The ocean is characterized
by water temperatures of around 25°C at the surface
(0−30 m) with temperatures of around 23°C at 50 m
after which it gradually declines to 7°C at 400 m
(Fig. 1). Salinity and oxygen vary minimally in these
0− 400 m water depths and are around 35 ppt and
200 µmol O2 kg−1, respectively (Fig. 1). Due to the
clarity of the water, light penetrates to about 100−
150 m depth. Decadal changes are driven by the North
Pacific Gyre Oscillation that respond to regional and
basin-scale variations in wind-driven upwelling and
horizontal advection (Di Lorenzo et al. 2008).

2.2.  Survey data

Data came from 5 programs using different survey
methods (Table 1). We very briefly describe these
methods and refer the reader to the papers cited
below for details. Our data sources were:

(1) Baited remote underwater stereo video systems
used by the Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center
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(‘PIFSC-BRUVS’). Sites were randomly selected per
depth (0−30, 30−100 m) and habitat (hard/soft) strata
from 500 × 500 m grid cell center points within the
100 m depth contour of the islands of O‘ahu and
Maui-Nui (the islands of Moloka‘i, Lana‘i, Kaho‘ -
olawe, and Maui) and were located at least 500 m
apart from each other. Sony handycams (CX-7 and
CX-12) were calibrated using the CAL software
(SeaGIS). Each BRUVS was baited and deployed for

60 min. From the footage, species-level relative abun-
dance, defined as the maximum number of each spe-
cies observed in a single frame during the entire
video (MaxN; Ellis & DeMartini 1995), was estimated
using the program ‘EventMeasure-Stereo’ (SeaGIS).
More in formation can be found in Asher et al. (2017).

(2) Bottom camera bait stations de ployed by the
PIFSC (‘PIFSC-BotCam’). Sites were randomly se -
lected per depth (75−200, 200−300, 300− 400 m) and
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Fig. 2. Study region, showing the stations surveyed by the different survey programs considered in this study. See Table 1 for 
definitions of abbreviations and additional information on the programs

Source                               Survey type,                 Sampling           Number of          Number of surveys (total area surveyed 
                                        depth range (m)              time frame         observations                 or total survey time) and zone

PIFSC-BRUVS                 Video, 30−100               2012−2013                 728                                66 (66 h), mesophotic 

PIFSC-BotCam                Video, 60−310               2011−2013                 896                              129 (96.8 h), mesophotic
                                                                                                                                                     211 (158.3 h), subphotic

UH-BotCam                     Video, 30−320               2008−2011                1560                            185 (138.8 h), mesophotic 
                                                                                                                                                       698 (523.5 h), subphotic
UH-HURL                    Submarine, 37−400           1985−2016              18 366                         237 (1.46 km2), mesophotic 
                                                                                                                                                    432 (2.74 km2), subphotic 

Struhsaker (1973)           Trawls, 30−400              1967−1968                3236                           72 (3.84 km2), mesophotic 
                                                                                                                                                    141 (7.52 km2), subphotic

Table 1. Characteristics of the survey data considered in this study. PIFSC: Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center; HURL:
Hawai‘i Underwater Research Laboratory; UH: University of Hawai‘i; BRUVS: baited remote underwater video system; 

BotCam: bottom camera bait station
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habitat (hard/soft; high/low slope) strata from 50 ×
50 m grid cell center points in the 75−400 m depth
range in the Maui-Nui region. At each site, a baited
stationary stereo−video camera was deployed for
45 min. This BotCam system was developed by the
PIFSC in collaboration with the University of Hawai‘i,
Hawai‘i Undersea Re search Laboratory (UH HURL)
and uses ultralow-light video cameras (Mono chrome
Navigator, Remote Ocean Systems; Merritt et al.
2011). Cal software was used to calibrate the camera,
and the software EventMeasure (SeaGIS) was used
to annotate species from video footage and to meas-
ure fork length (in mm) for each fish. The MaxN met-
ric was used as the basis for relative abundance esti-
mations. More information can be found in Richards
et al. (2016) and Ault et al. (2018).

(3) BotCams deployed by the University of Hawai‘i
at Manoa (UH) Drazen laboratory (‘UH-BotCam’).
Sites were randomly selected per habitat (hard/ soft;
high/low slope) strata from 200 m2 grid cells in the
90−310 m depth range around all the MHI and were
located at least 400 m apart from each other. At each
site, a BotCam was deployed for 45 min. Cal software
was used to calibrate the camera, and the software
EventMeasure (SeaGIS) was used to annotate spe-
cies from video footage. The MaxN metric was used
as the basis for relative abundance estimation. More
information can be found in Moore et al. (2013) and
Sackett et al. (2014).

(4) Manned submersibles employed by the UH-
HURL. Submersible dives were conducted during the
day (08:30−16:30 h) and at night (19:00−02:00 h)
around all MHI. We aggregated the data collected for
various studies, hence no specific sample design is
valid for all surveys, and various cameras were used.
In general, fish counts were made along a transect
line (a continuous recording of 30 min at a constant
speed of 2 knots and an average elevation of 2 m
above the substrate) at different depths and included
all habitat types (hard, soft, slope, and flat). Two ob -
servers (starboard and port windows) counted all vis-
ible fish species in 2 non-overlapping fields of view,
each spanning about 15 m. Data were recorded on
audio tracks of the digital video camera systems
along with the submersible’s GPS positions and
depth at 10 min intervals. In the laboratory, observer
counts of each species were extracted from the re -
cordings and noted as categorical quantities with lat-
itude, longitude, and depth in the HURL database.
More information can be found in Vetter et al. (2010).

(5) Trawl surveys conducted by UH Department of
Zoology (Struhsaker 1973). Shrimp bottom trawls
(12.5 m beam) were conducted during the day and at

night around Maui Nui and off the northwest coast of
O‘ahu and Hawai‘i in the 61−850 m depth range that
were deemed ‘trawlable,’ i.e. flat with unconsoli-
dated bottom. The sampled area (in hectares) was
calculated based on on-bottom GPS locations and the
average sampling width of the trawl. Upon retrieval,
fish were identified to species level and their num-
bers recorded. Reported in tables are the total num-
bers and numbers per hectare per sampling site, and
we only included the data from the sites where depth
was less than 400 m. More information can be found
in Struhsaker (1973).

Regarding both the PIFSC-BotCam and UH-Bot-
Cam programs, only deployments that were an -
notated for all species were used in this study. All ob -
servations were identified to the highest taxonomic
levels by fish experts in each respective program. We
quality controlled and corrected taxonomic names
based on current taxonomic status (Chave & Mundy
1994, Mundy 2005, FishBase [www.fishbase.org],
WoRMS [www.marinespecies.org]).

Each survey method had its own spatial and tempo-
ral extent and limitations. For example, camera pro-
grams and the majority of submersible surveys were
conducted during daylight hours and therefore likely
underrepresented (or entirely missed) the mesopela-
gic scattering layer that vertically migrates at night
from >400 m depths up to 23 m (Benoit-Bird & Au
2006). However, representative species of these ver-
tical migrations (e.g. Myctophidae) were captured in
night-time trawl surveys and some submersible sur-
veys. Submersibles covered the most extensive area,
with a typical survey length of ~3 km, encompassing
a variety of seafloor types. Both the BRUVS and Bot-
Cam surveys can potentially attract fishes from a
wider area than the video frame (Harvey et al. 2007)
and might capture fish species attracted to bait dis-
proportionally compared to the other programs, e.g.
predatory eels or wide-ranging, large-bodied, roving
predatory species (sharks). The temporal ex tent of
the survey data ranged from just a few years (trawls
and BRUVS surveys) to almost 30 yr (UH-HURL).
Even though the trawl surveys were conducted about
30 yr prior to the other surveys, these surveys tar-
geted soft bottom and included night-time data. Thus
the trawl survey data augment the other survey data
to give us a better understanding of the entire fish
communities. In order to construct the most complete
representation of fish communities possible, we
merged all datasets into a comprehensive ‘large data-
set.’ We used the encounter/ non-encounter data from
the entire dataset for the community structure analy-
sis to characterize species composition in relation to
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depth zones. In contrast, we employed only the Bot-
Cam data for fitting general additive models (GAMs)
and subsequently generating relative biomass maps,
as the BotCam data were collected using the same
method and could be georeferenced with the
recently developed habitat maps. We used the MaxN
data for these analyses and species-specific average
length data from the PIFSC-BotCam surveys and
Hawai‘i-specific literature (Pyle et al. 2016). If no
species-specific length data were available, we used
half of the maximum lengths reported in FishBase
(see Section 2.6).

2.3.  Study species and functional groups

The information in the large dataset included loca-
tion (deployment latitude and longitude for the cam-
era surveys, starting latitude and longitude for the
submersible and trawl surveys), actual recorded depth,
depth binned in 10 m increments, observed species
and family names, and data source. The data archive

incorporated 24 686 observations for 523 identified
fish taxa (some observations were only identified to
the genus or family level). Phylum, subphylum, or
unidentified classifications (e.g. ‘teleosts,’ ‘Actino -
pterygii,’ ‘unidentified fish,’ ‘none’) were ex cluded
from analyses. We assigned each species to a func-
tional group (Table 2; for additional details see
Tables S1.1 and S1.2 in Supplement S1), based on
diet, foraging behavior, life history traits (e.g. growth
rate, maximum age), and depth preferences, partly
based on the results of the community structure ana -
lysis (see Section 2.4).

2.4.  Data analyses: community structure analysis
on encounter/non-encounter data

To examine reef-fish assemblages between 30 and
410 m depth, we used the ‘vegan’ and ‘clustsig’ com-
munity ecology packages in R version 3.6.0 (R Core
Team 2017) for all multivariate analyses. Several
observations, particularly for fishes in deeper habi-
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Category                                  Functional     Description (example species)                               References
                                                 group code

Mesophotic and subphotic         MBP           Benthic or benthopelagic piscivores (eel,             Gartner et al. (1997), Bradley et 
benthic piscivores                                         scorpionfish, frogfish, greeneyes, beardfish)       al. (2016), Drazen & Sutton (2017)

Mesophotic fish                           MBC           Benthic carnivores (wrasse, goatfish,                   Dee & Parrish (1994), Gartner
                                                                         flounder, perch)                                                      et al. (1997), Bradley et al. (2016) 
                                                      MPL           Planktivores (anthias, flame wrasse, chromis,     
                                                                         butterflyfish)                                                           

Subphotic fish                              SBC           Benthic carnivores (rattail, cardinalfish,               Gartner et al. (1997), Drazen & 
                                                                         orange rakefish)                                                      Sutton (2017)
                                                       SPL            Planktivores (spikefish, boarfish, armorhead, 
                                                                         slopefish)

Bottomfish (Deep-7)                     BFW           Deepwater snappers mostly foraging in water    Haight et al. (1993), DeMartini
                                                                         column above hard-bottom substrate:                   et al. (1996), C. Kelley 
                                                                         opakapaka, onaga, kalekale, lehi                         (unpubl. data)
                                                                         (part of the Deep-7)                                                 

                                                       BFB           Deepwater snappers mostly foraging on or
                                                                         near the hard-bottom substrate: ehu, gindai 
                                                                         and 1 grouper: hapu‘upu‘u (part of the Deep-7)
                                                      UKU           Generalist snapper: uku Aprion virescens
                                                                         (often in similar habitat as the Deep-7)

Prey fish                                        SHP           Shallow-water prey fish mackerel scad,               Dalzell et al. (1996), Weng & 
                                                                         bigeye scad                                                              Sibert (2004)

Coastal pelagics                            PIS            Roving piscivores (jacks, barracudas,                   Humphreys & Kramer (1984), 
                                                                         cutlassfishes)                                                           Meyer et al. (2001), Papastamatiou 
                                                      SHR           Sharks                                                                      et al. (2015), Leigh et al. (2017)
                                                       IRY            Invertivorous rays (sting rays)                                
                                                      RAY           Manta ray

Micronekton                                 MSL           Mesopelagic scatter layer: planktivorous             Benoit-Bird et al. (2001)
                                                                         micronekton (myctophids)

Table 2. Functional groups represented in the main Hawaiian Islands ‘Atlantis’ ecosystem model that are considered in this study,
and a brief description of the groups with some example species
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tats, were only identified to family level. For some fam-
ilies (e.g. Ophichthidae, Myctophidae, and Macrouri-
dae), the functional role of species is similar, there
are not that many species in the family, or the bulk of
observations come from rather narrow depth ranges
(e.g. 324−400 m for Ophichthidae, with 1 ob servation
at 217 m). Thus, observations for these families rep-
resent important information about fish communities
within specific depth ranges. In contrast, for other
families, observations at the family level oc curred
across nearly the entire depth range (e.g. 60− 400 m
for Carangidae) or are speciose and in cluded a wide
range of functional groups (e.g. Labridae, which
include grazers, benthic carnivores, and piscivores).
Thus, observations for these families would tend to
obscure meaningful differences in fish community
structure along depth gradients. Therefore, we
decided to exclude family-level observations of 3
 speciose and widely distributed families, i.e. Lut-
janidae (snappers), Carangidae (jacks), and Labridae
(wrasses), from the community structure analysis.
Community structure was examined at the species/
taxon level using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity met-
ric (Bray & Curtis 1957) based on encounter/ non-
encounter data for 10 m depth bins (MacLeod et al.
2008). This approach was adopted because the sur-
vey methods considered in this study were different
so that not all samples had the same probability of
en countering every species. We used a complete link-
age clustering algorithm, which maximizes distance
between clusters, and were interested in a dissimilar-
ity index of at least 67%. A hierarchical cluster den-
drogram and non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) ordination (Clarke et al. 2008) were em -
ployed to visualize the community structure along
the depth bins. Analysis of similarity profiles (SIM-
PROF, with alpha = 10−7; Clarke et al. 2008) was used
to identify the number of significantly distinct depth
zones. Permutational multivariate ANOVA using dis-
tance matrices (PERMANOVA; Anderson 2017) was
used to confirm the statistical significance of the a
posteriori defined depth zones. To assess which spe-
cies/taxa contributed the most to the Bray-Curtis dis-
similarity matrix, we calculated similarity percent-
ages (SIMPER). SIMPER reveal the contribution of
species/taxa to the overall Bray-Curtis dissimilarity
through pairwise comparisons of depth zones.

2.5.  Seafloor and productivity metrics

The physical character and geomorphology of the
seafloor (morphology and composition) around the

MHI has been described using multibeam echo -
sounder data (MBES − bathymetry and backscatter),
and here we employed a range of seafloor metrics
de veloped by Dove et al. (2019). Based on the hypoth-
esis that benthic abundance and biodiversity are cor-
related with seafloor characteristics (Mc Arthur et al.
2010), Dove et al. (2019) derived several morphologi-
cal metrics around the MHI that reflect seafloor com-
plexity (e.g. providing greater surface area, habitat,
and shelter to marine organisms). The authors also
developed classifications of substrate composition,
where ‘hard’ seafloor generally provides a more sta-
ble substrate that is more conducive for settlement of
benthic sessile organisms. The sea floor morphology
metrics derived from the bathymetry (water depth)
data included slope, standard deviation (SD; a meas-
ure of rugosity), and relative distance to the mean
value (RDMV; a measure of relative bathymetric highs
and lows). These derivatives were included with
backscatter data (a proxy for seafloor hardness and
texture) within an unsupervised model to predict
substrate composition (i.e. ‘hard’ or ‘soft’). Due to the
scarcity of optical validation data, 3 alternative maps
were selected that predict variable proportions of
‘hard’ vs. ‘soft,’ where each map was subjectively de -
termined to be feasible according to visual assess-
ment of the bathymetry and backscatter, together
with the available validation data. Three alternative
maps were produced by setting different class mem-
bership thresholds (i.e. 2, 4, and 7 classes) within the
unsupervised model.

Metrics relating to seafloor orientation, referred to
as ‘aspect,’ were also derived from the bathymetric
data, as they can provide a proxy for hydrodynamic
conditions, which independently affect habitat distri-
bution and character (but cannot be measured at
such fine resolutions) (Roberts et al. 2009). Here, we
used northness and eastness, which describe the
degree to which the seafloor slopes toward the north
or east, capturing different directional components
from local currents. Importantly, we incorporated all
morphological metrics at 3 spatial resolutions (25,
125, and 625 m), as marine organisms likely respond
to seafloor characteristics at varying spatial scales
(Wilson et al. 2007) (Table 3).

In addition to geomorphological metrics, we con-
sidered a productivity metric, surface chlorophyll a
(chl a) concentration. Aqua MODIS monthly 0.0125-
degree surface chl a concentration estimates for the
period 2010−2016 were downloaded (Simons 2017),
from which we calculated the mean annual surface
chl a concentration (in mg m−3) for each of the 500 ×
500 m grid cells covering the entire MHI region.
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2.6.  Data analyses: GAMs fitted to MaxN data and
relative biomass maps

For this part of the study, we considered only the
BotCam surveys conducted by the PIFSC and UH
(Table 1), as the sampling methods of these programs
were similar, their data were georeferenced and cov-
ered a large portion of the MHI region (Fig. 2), and
each of the 2 programs had more than 300 survey lo-
cations (340 and 896, respectively). To be able to pro-
duce relative biomass maps for the 14 fish functional
groups listed in Table 2, we proceeded in 7 steps.

First, we produced a 500 × 500 m spatial grid for
the MHI, integrating environmental parameter val-
ues for each of the functional groups using the
approach of Grüss et al. (2018a). From the survey
data and literature, we determined the depth ranges
of the functional groups. Then, from the 500 × 500 m
spatial grid for the MHI, the environmental data used
in this study and the estimated depth ranges of the
functional groups, we created a prediction grid inte-
grating environmental parameter values for each of
the functional groups (Grüss et al. 2018b).

Second, we generated data input files using obser-
vational data. We extracted georeferenced encounter/
non-encounter and non-zero MaxN estimates for all
species from the 2 BotCam survey datasets. We mul-
tiplied the MaxN values with species-specific mean
weights based on mean species length and the rela-
tionship: weight = a × lengthb, with a and b obtained
from FishBase. We then aggregated species into
functional groups (Table 2) to get the relative bio-

mass for each functional group taking into account
the relative contribution of the large and small spe-
cies (and subsequently disparate biomass estimates)
in each functional group. In ArcGIS, we assigned
environmental parameter values (Table 3) to each of
the data points. We deleted records with missing data
in any of the survey and environmental variables.

Third, we evaluated the degree of collinearity be -
tween continuous environmental covariates (Dormann
et al. 2013) and estimated Pearson’s correlation coef-
ficients. We discarded 1 of the 2 continuous environ-
mental covariates for which we found a pairwise cor-
relation exceeding 0.7 in absolute value (Leathwick
et al. 2006, Dormann et al. 2013).

Fourth, using the ‘mgcv’ package in the R environ-
ment (Wood 2006), we fitted binomial and gamma
GAMs to the survey and environmental data for each
of the 14 functional groups (Table 2) as follows:

g(η) = s(x1) + s(x2) + … + s(xn) + factor(HS) +
factor (program) + factor (year)

(1)

where η is either the probability of encounter when
given binomial response data, or an estimate of rela-
tive biomass when given non-0 abundance data; g
represents the link function between η and each co -
variate (logit in the case of the binomial GAMs, and
log in the case of the gamma GAMs); s is a thin-plate
regression spline fitted to a given environmental
covariate; x1, x2, … xn are the continuous environmen-
tal covariates selected after the collinearity ana lysis;
and HS is the hard/soft factor. Survey program and
year are ‘nuisance’ variables treated as fixed ef fect
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Variable                                    Unit             Description

Bathymetry                         Meters (m)       Bottom depth

Slope                                     Degrees         Inclination of sea floor (available at 3 spatial resolutions)

Standard deviation (SD)    Meters (m)       Measure of rugosity (available at 3 spatial resolutions)

Relative distance to the       Unitless          Measure of relative position, which identifies highs (positive values) and lows
mean value (RDMV)                                   (negative values) (available at 3 spatial resolutions)

Backscatter data              Decibels (dB)     Proxy for seafloor hardness and texture (available at 3 spatial resolutions)

Hard or soft                           Unitless          Substrate composition, where thresholds between ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ were determined
subjectively through 3 alternative classifications: 2, 4, and 7 classes

Northness                              Radians          Component of aspect that informs on the orientation of the slope, i.e. its deviation
from north. This metric ranges between −1 (fully south) and 1 (fully north) and is
available at 3 spatial resolutions

Eastness                                Radians          Component of aspect that informs on the orientation of the slope, i.e. its deviation
from east. This metric ranges between −1 (fully west) and 1 (fully east) and is
available at 3 spatial resolutions

Chlorophyll a                        mg m−3          Measure of productivity at the sea surface (satellite-derived monthly values from
2010−2016). Mean annual values of this metric per grid cell were used in analyses

Table 3. Environmental variables used in the generalized additive models to predict the probability of encounter and relative 
biomass of fish functional groups around the main Hawaiian Islands
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factors (Grüss et al. 2018a,b). We employed thin-
plate regression splines with shrinkage and  limited
each thin-plate regression spline to 4 degrees of free-
dom to help preserve the ecological interpretability
of the functional relationships estimated by GAMs
(Grüss et al. 2018a). We used a shrinkage ap proach
to select environmental covariates for the GAMs.
After model fitting, if a p-value for an environmental
covariate was greater than 0.05, we re moved the
environmental covariate from the GAM and refitted
it (Grüss et al. 2014, Chagaris et al. 2015). We em -
ployed the restricted maximum likelihood (REML)
optimization method (Wood 2011). For each of the 14
functional groups, we fitted 9 binomial and gamma
GAMs: 3 binomial and gamma GAMs integrating
geomorphological data at the 25, 125, or 625 m reso-
lution combined with 3 levels of hard/soft factors (i.e.
2-, 4-, or 7-class membership thresholds). We then
retained the binomial GAM and the gamma GAM
that explained the greatest proportion of de viance in
the encounter/non-encounter and relative biomass
data, respectively, for further analyses.

Fifth, for each fish functional group, we combined
the predictions made by the selected binomial GAM
and those made by the selected gamma GAM using
the delta method (Lo et al. 1992), and we then evalu-
ated the resulting delta GAM using bootstraps and
Spearman’s correlation coefficients (Spearman’s rho,
ρ) between predicted and observed relative biomass
values. It was not possible to split the data into test
and validation datasets due to a scarcity of relative
biomass data for some functional groups. We there-
fore proceeded as per Grüss et al. (2014) and imple-
mented a validation method employing the datasets
internal to GAM development where observed and
predicted density values could be compared. From
these datasets of observed and predicted relative
biomasses, 1000 bootstrap datasets were produced
by resampling with replacement within the range of
observed and predicted relative biomasses. Spear-
man’s ρ between the relative biomass values pre-
dicted by delta GAMs and those observed in moni-
toring datasets were then estimated and tested to be
significantly (p < 0.05) different from 0.

Sixth, after GAM validation, we assessed the rela-
tive importance of covariates in the spatial patterns of
probability of encounter and relative biomass of the
fish functional groups. To do so, we compared the
predictions of the binomial and gamma GAMs fitted
as described above (‘full GAMs’) with the predictions
of GAMs after randomization of a given predictor, i.e.
after random permutation of the values of a given
predictor within the observational dataset (‘random

GAMs;’ Thuiller et al. 2012). One minus the Pearson’s
correlation coefficient between the predictions of the
full GAM and the predictions of a random GAM
gives an indication of the relative importance of a
given predictor in explaining the probability of en -
counter or relative biomass of a functional group.

Finally, we generated 500 × 500 m relative biomass
maps for the fish functional groups, using the fitted
delta GAMs and the 500 × 500 m prediction grid con-
structed in the first step.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Identification of distinct faunal depth zones
between 30 and 410 m depth

Our large dataset comprised 24 005 identifiable
observations for 124 families and 523 species/genera
(Fig. 3, and Fig. S2.1 in Supplement 2). The majority
of these observations came from the UH-HURL sub-
marine surveys, especially for the 300−410 m depth
zone where encounters for BotCam surveys were
limited due to the low ambient light levels (Fig. 3). In
general, there were broad overlaps between UH-
HURL family encounters and family encounters by
other survey programs (Fig. 3).

The hierarchical cluster and SIMPROF analyses
(p < 0.001) identified 2 to 10 distinct depth zones
based on faunal breaks with dissimilarity values
ranging between 99 and 40% (Fig. 4). Two larger
clusters were considerably more distinct (99% dis-
similarity) compared to the interior clusters. These 2
clusters ranged from 30−129 m and 130−410 m, indi-
cating that the largest faunal difference occurred
between these 2 depth zones. Based on this result,
we redefined the mesophotic zone as the zone be -
tween 30 and 129 m. Mesophotic faunal breaks were
also de tected at 60 m (72% dissimilarity) and 90 m
(48% dissimilarity). Interestingly, the second highest
dissimilarity value (89%) across the entire depth
range, revealed a faunal break at 239 m; this result
suggests a stronger difference in species composition
between the 130−239 m and 240−410 m depth ranges
compared to faunal breaks at 170 and 320 m in the
subphotic zone (Figs. 4 & 5). Using a dissimilarity
index of 68% as our lower limit for clustering, we
identified 6 distinct depth zones. Since, to our knowl-
edge, there is no official classification for subphotic
depth zones, we: (1) drew inspiration from the termi-
nology of Baldwin et al. (2018) and used the term
‘rariphotic’ for the zones where depth ranges be -
tween 130 and 320 m; and (2) referred to Watling et al.
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Fig. 3. Fish family encounters by depth for each of the survey programs considered in this study. See Table 1 for definitions of 
abbreviations and additional information on the programs
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 (2013) to name our deepest depth zone (320− 410 m)
the upper bathyal. The different subzones we identi-
fied are: the upper mesophotic (30−59 m), lower me -
so photic (60− 129 m), upper rariphotic (130− 169 m),
mid-rariphotic (170−239 m), lower rariphotic (240−
319 m), and upper bathyal (320−410 m) zones. PERM -
ANOVA results indicated that the fish communities
in these 6 subzones were significantly different from
one another (p = 0.01).

3.2.  Taxonomic composition of fish assemblages
varies with depth

There were no clear taxa responsible for the divi-
sions between 2 successive depth zones, as many
species contributed 1% or less to the dissimilarity

matrix. For example, the top 14 taxa contributed to
just 10% of the dissimilarity between the upper and
lower mesophotic zone with a similar number of
taxa contributing to the dissimilarities between the
other depth zones (Table 4). Some species ex -
tended throughout the mesophotic zone, whereas
others were present throughout the extensive sub-
photic zone (Figs. S2.2−S2.7). However, clear dis-
tinctions in fish assemblages were found when con-
sidering pre valent species in the mesophotic,
rariphotic, and bathyal zones (Fig. 6). In the upper
mesophotic zone (30−59 m), the introduced blue-
striped snapper Lutjanus kasmira and millet butter-
flyfish Chaetodon miliaris were most prevalent
(Fig. 6). Going deeper to the lower mesophotic zone
(60−129 m), 3-spot chromis Chromis verater, as well
as blue-striped snapper and millet butterflyfish,
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Fig. 4. Hierarchical cluster den-
drogram using Bray-Curtis dis-
similarity analysis of fish taxa
encounters/non-encounters be-
tween 30 and 410 m depth
around the main Hawaiian Is-
lands. Different colors distin-
guish between depth groups
that have significantly (p < 10−7)
distinct faunal communities
based on the analysis of similar-
ity profiles (SIMPROF analysis).
The values on the x-axis repre-
sent 10 m depth intervals (e.g.
30 refers to the 30−39.9 m 

depth interval)

Fig. 5. Non-metric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS) ordination plot of
faunal breaks along 10 m depth bins
using a priori depth zones generated
from hierarchical clustering. Colors
re present distinct faunal depth zones.
The values on the plot represent 10 m
depth intervals (e.g. 30 refers to the
30−39 m depth interval). The dark
grey areas on the plot encompass the
entire mesophotic (30− 129 m) and 

subphotic (130−410 m) zones
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were most commonly observed (Fig. 6). In the upper
rariphotic zone (130− 169 m), a planktivorous spe-
cies, the Hawaiian deep anthias Odontanthias fus-
cipinnis, and a piscivorous species, greater amber-
jack Seriola dumerili, were particularly prevalent.
The most commonly encountered species in the
mid-rariphotic zone (170− 239 m) were slope fishes
Symphysanodon mauna loae, followed by long-tail
red snapper Etelis coruscans (known locally as
‘onaga,’ a species of the Deep-7 complex), greater
amberjack, and the plankti vorous splendid perches
(Grammatonotus spp.). The lower rariphotic zone
(240−319 m) also had observations of schools of
slope fishes and a high prevalence of short-tail red
snapper E. carbunculus (another species of the
Deep-7 complex, locally known as ‘ehu’). Small-
 bodied boar fishes (Antigonia spp.) were also com-
monly observed in the lower rariphotic zone. Lastly,
in the upper bathyal zone (320− 410 m), schools of
slope fishes were still ob served. However, some
unusual species were spotted in this very deep
zone, but not in the other depth zones, such as
Hawaiian spikefish Hollardia goslinei, shortspine
spurdog Squa lus mitsukurii, and many eel or eel-
like species (e.g. cutthroat eel Meadia abyssalis,
cusk eels [Ophi chthidae]) (Fig. S2.7).

3.3.  Spatial predictions of relative biomass

Planktivorous rays (included in the RAY group),
invertivorous rays (IRY group), and species com-
monly associated with the mesopelagic scatter layer
(MSL group) were rarely encountered by the camera
surveys considered in this study. Therefore, we were
unable to develop GAMs for these 3 functional groups
and focused on 11 of the 14 original functional
groups. Pearson’s correlation coefficient be tween the
slope and SD metrics varied between 0.98 and 0.99
for all functional groups. Preliminary analyses re -
vealed that slope had a stronger effect on the proba-
bility of encounter and relative biomass of functional
groups than SD. Therefore, we dropped the SD met-
ric from the analyses. The delta GAMs of 10 func-
tional groups passed the validation test (p < 0.05;
Table 5); hence, for 10 groups, it was reasonable to
employ delta GAM predictions to generate relative
biomass maps, but not for the shark group. It should
be noted that model skill was low (Spearman’s corre-
lation coefficient: <0.30) for almost half of these groups.

In general, spatial patterns of probability of en -
counter were best explained by depth, followed by
slope (Table 6; Supplement 3). Exceptions were: (1)
the meso-and subphotic benthic piscivore (MBP)
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Upper vs. lower mesophotic                            Lower mesophotic vs. upper rariphotic                   Upper vs. mid-rariphotic

Canthigaster rivulata                                       Balistidae                                                                   Antigonia spp.
Gunnellichthys spp.                                         Canthigaster coronata                                             Chlorophthalmus proridens
Gymnothorax flavimarginatus                       Chromis spp.                                                             Hoplichthys citrinus
Gymnothorax undulatus                                 Lactoria diaphana                                                    Kentrocapros aculeatus
Lactoria diaphana                                            Naso brevirostris                                                      Pristipomoides auricilla
Naso maculatus                                                Parupeneus chrysonemus                                        Torquigener florealis
Paracirrhites arcatus                                       Parupeneus porphyreus                                          Grammatonotus laysanus
Seriola spp.                                                       Torquigener florealis                                               Neoniphon aurolineatus
Xanthichthys spp.                                            Xanthichthys spp.                                                     Antigonia steindachneri
Thalassoma duperrey                                      Acanthurus spp.                                                        Bodianus bathycapros

Mid- vs. lower rariphotic                                 Lower rariphotic vs. upper bathyal

Bodianus bathycapros                                     Hollardia goslinei
Dasyatidae                                                        Macrouridae
Kentrocapros aculeatus                                  Synagrops argyreus
Ariosoma marginatum                                    Gymnothorax nuttingi
Carcharhinus plumbeus                                  Odontanthias elizabethae
Priacanthus alalaua                                         Pristipomoides sieboldii
Priacanthus meeki                                           Roa excelsa
Pseudanthias fucinus                                       Coelorinchus spilonotus
Aulotrachichthys heptalepis                           Parapercis roseoviridis
Halieutaea retifera                                          Polymixia spp.

Table 4. Top 10 taxa that contribute to dissimilarity between depth zones according to similarity percentages (SIMPER). Taxon
names are in bold if they dominated in the shallower depth zone of the 2 depth zones that were compared. The depth zones
considered included the upper mesophotic (30−59 m), lower mesophotic (60−129 m), upper rariphotic (130−169 m), mid-

rariphotic (170−239 m), lower rariphotic (240−319 m), and upper bathyal (320−410 m) zones
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Depth zone

Upper
mesophotic

30–59 m

Examples of prevalent species per identified depth zone

Lutjanus kasmira. Photo by Keoki Sender 
www.marinelifephotography.com

Lower
mesophotic

60–129 m

Chaetodon miliaris. Photo by Keoki Sender 
www.marinelifephotography.com

Chromis verater. Photo by Keoki Sender 
www.marinelifephotography.com

Upper
rariphotic

130–169 m

Lutjanus kasmira. Photo by Keoki Sender 
www.marinelifephotography.com

Seriola dumerili. Photo by Mike Seki, 
NOAA-PIFSC 

Mid
rariphotic

170–239 m

Odontanthias fuscipinnis. Photo by 
Bishop Museum 

Etelis coruscans. Photo by HURL

Lower
rariphotic

240–319 m

Grammatonotus ambiorthus. Photo by HURL 

Etelis carbunculus. Photo by HURL Antigonia eos. Photo by HURL 
Upper

bathyal
320–410 m

Symphysanodon maunaloae. Photo by NOAA 
Office of Ocean Exploration and Research

Ophichthidae. Photo by NOAA Office of 
Ocean Exploration and Research 

Fig. 6. Examples of prevalent fish species found in the 6 different depth zones along the 30−410 m depth gradient around the
main Hawaiian Islands. PIFSC: Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center; HURL: Hawai‘i Underwater Research Laboratory
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group, for which substrate type (2-level hard/soft fac-
tor) was the most influential environmental co variate;
and (2) the bottomfish group that forages in the water
column (BFW), for which backscatter at the 125 m re -
solution was the most influential covariate. For most
functional groups, spatial patterns of relative biomass
were best explained by ridge-like features (RDMV)
or depth (Table 6; Figs S3.1−S3.10 in Supplement 3).

Integrating a combination of geomorphological co -
variates at different spatial resolutions and defining
alternative hard/soft classifications was important for

predicting the spatial patterns of probability of en -
counter and relative biomass of the different func-
tional groups (Table 6; Supplement 3). For ex ample,
the hard/soft substrate factor was retained in the
binomial GAM of most benthopelagic groups (excep-
tions were MBC and UKU; Fig. 7, Table 6), while this
factor was not retained in the binomial GAM of
planktivore groups (MPL, SPL, SHP; Supplement 3).
However, substrate was an important predictor of the
relative biomass of planktivore groups (Fig. 7, Table 6).

Oceanographic conditions captured by proxy
through the northness and eastness metrics were im -
portant predictors of the relative biomass of various
functional groups: BFW, BFB, MBC, PIS, UKU, and
SPL (Fig. 8). Noteworthy is that the spatial scale of
these predictor variables that was retained varied
from one functional group to another (Fig. 8).

After the delta GAMs were fitted and validated
(Table 5), we used their predictions to produce rela-
tive biomass maps at 500 × 500 m resolution (Fig. 9).
We focused on the roving piscivores (PIS group) and
the BFW group here and zoom in on a specific area
(Penguin Bank) so that individual spatial grid cells
are visible. For the same groups, we also show rela-
tive biomass maps for the whole study area (Fig. 10).
Relative biomass maps for each of the functional
groups are provided in Supplement 4. Our predic-
tions suggest that both functional groups are most
prevalent at the center of the MHI chain (darker
polygons in Fig. 10), with the bottomfish group being
more abundant at deeper depths. The center of the
MHI chain was also a biomass hotspot for most other
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Functional group                           Rho     CIinf     CIsup         p

Mesophotic benthic carnivores    0.35     0.31     0.41    <0.0001
Mesophotic planktivores              0.33     0.29     0.38    <0.0001
Bottomfish-bottom                         0.46     0.41     0.51    <0.0001
Bottomfish-water column             0.48     0.42     0.34    <0.0001
Uku                                                 0.34     0.30     0.40    <0.0001
Subphotic benthic carnivores       0.20     0.14     0.26    <0.0001
Subphotic planktivores                 0.26     0.20     0.32    <0.0001
Prey fishes                                      0.10     0.04     0.15    0.0033
Meso-and subphotic benthic       0.18     0.13     0.25    <0.0001
piscivores

Sharks                                            0.01      0.0      0.08       0.71  
Roving piscivores                          0.50     0.45     0.55    <0.0001

Table 5. Results of the validation test performed on the delta
generalized additive models of the 11 functional groups for
which there were sufficient survey data. Shown are the me-
dian Spearman’s correlation coefficients (rho) between ob-
served and predicted relative biomasses, their 95% confi-
dence intervals (CI, inf: inferior and sup: superior), and
p-values. Example species for functional groups are pro-
vided in Table 2, and the complete list of species composing
each functional group is given in Table S1.2 in Supplement 1

                                 MBP        MBC        MPL          SBC            SPL           BFW           BFB            UKU           SHP           PIS

Depth             b                        25m         25m                             25m                              25m             25m            25m          25m
                       g                        25m                                                                                  125m                                              125m
Slope              b                        25m         25m         125m           25m           125m                                                 25m          25m
                       g       125m        25m                                                                                                      125m                                
RDMV            b                                                         125m                            125m                                                                      
                       g                                       125m         25m                                                                   125m           25m         125m
Backscatter    b                                                         125m           25m           125m           25m             25m                                 
                       g                                                                                                                 125m                                                    
Substrate        b         2cl                                             7cl                                 7cl              4cl                                                   7cl
                       g         2cl                           4cl             4cl              7cl                                                                       7cl               
Northness       b       625m                                                                                                                                                          25m
                       g                                                                             25m           125m          125m           125m                           125m
Eastness         b       625m                                                                                                                                         25m              
                       g                        25m                                                                                                                                              
Chl a               b                                           x                                                     x                                                                          
                       g                           x                                                                     x

Table 6. Environmental predictors retained in the binomial (b) and gamma (g) models for each functional group (column head-
ings; see Table 2 for group definitions). Substrate was modeled at 3 classes of refinement (indicated by 2cl, 4cl, and 7cl); the
class at which substrate was retained is noted in the table. All other predictor variables except chlorophyll a (chl a, where an ‘x’
indicates it was retained) were included at 3 spatial resolutions (25, 125, and 625 m), the spatial resolution at which this vari-
able was retained is included in the table. Bold indicates highest relative importance among the environmental predictors 
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functional groups (Supplement 4), particularly Pen-
guin Bank (the area on the left hand side of Fig. 9 and
the darkest polygon off the southwest coast of Mo -
lokai in Fig. 10) for 7 out of the 9 functional groups.

4.  DISCUSSION

4.1.  Six depth zones host distinct fish assemblages

Combining different survey datasets allowed us to
benefit from a large number of observations to ana-
lyze the structure of fish communities in the 30− 410 m
depth ecosystems of the MHI region. In particular,
the HURL program provided unique insights into fish
community structure in the upper bathyal (320−
410 m) depth zone. In general, the mesophotic realm

has been described as the zone where depth
ranges from ~30− 150 m (Kahng et al. 2010,
Rocha et al. 2018). However, based on the
fish faunal break that we identified at 129 m
(with a 99% Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index),
we define the meso photic zone in the MHI
region as the zone where depth ranges be -
tween 30 and 129 m. The 130 m break was
also found for the Curaçao region (Baldwin
et al. 2018), the Gulf of Mexico (Semmler et
al. 2017), and Enewetak, Marshall Islands
(Thresher & Colin 1986). Our results clearly
show that the mesophotic zone can be
further divided into upper (30−59 m) and
lower (60− 129 m) me sophotic zones (dissimi-
larity index of 71.6%), corroborating earlier
results (Slattery & Lesser 2012, Bejarano et al.
2014, Asher et al. 2017). Beyond the me -
sophotic zone, we classified subphotic habi-
tats into 4 subzones characterized by distinct

fish communities (dissimilarity index of 68.3%), which
we named the upper rariphotic zone (130− 169 m), the
mid-rariphotic zone (170−239 m), the lower rariphotic
zone (240−319 m), and the upper bathyal zone (320−
410 m). Our results contrast with information on com-
munity structure in the Gulf of Mexico (Semmler et al.
2017) and Ene wetak (Thresher & Colin 1986), where
species composition was considered to be similar be -
tween 130 and 300 m. In both the Gulf of Mexico and
the Curaçao region, a distinct deep-water faunal
break was identified at 190 m (Semmler et al. 2017,
Baldwin et al. 2018), which is slightly shallower than
the highly dissimilar (dissimilarity index of 88.8%)
fish faunal break we found (240 m). Possibly, the clear
waters of the oligotrophic ecosystems around the MHI
contribute to light penetration to deeper depths, which
could explain the 240 m deep-water break found in
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Fig. 7. Relative importance of environmental predictors (see Table 3 for descriptions of environmental variables) and the fixed
effects of survey program and year in the spatial patterns of (A) probability of encounter of the meso-and subphotic benthic
piscivore (MBP) group and (B) relative biomass of the prey fish (SHP) group (see Table 2 for functional group definitions). 

Vertical black lines indicate 95% confidence intervals

Fig. 8. Smoothed curves of the additive effect of northness to the esti-
mated relative biomass of (A) the subphotic planktivore (SPL) group
and (B) the UKU group (see Table 2 for functional group definitions)
when northness is considered at (A) 25 m resolution and (B) 125 m reso-
lution. Dotted lines represent 95% confidence intervals, while each
mark along the x-axis represents a single observation. The values on
the x-axis inform on the orientation of the slope, i.e. its deviation from
north; northness ranges between −1 (fully south) and 1 (fully north)
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this study. Additionally, Hawaiian waters have a shal-
low (~0− 100 m) mixed layer with a thermocline ex-
tending from approximately 100− 600 m depth, at
which depth the water temperature is around 6°C
(Weng & Block 2004). Moreover, there is a more rapid
decrease in temperature and oxygen concentration
starting around 250 m compared to shallower depths
(Fig. 1). Depth zonation with re stricted species as -
semblages that oc cupy specific depth zones is a well-
established phenomenon (Carney 2005, Yeh & Drazen
2009); the extensive dataset compiled for this study
allowed us to refine and characterize 6 discrete depth
zones be tween 30 and 410 m.

Species composition somewhat overlapped across
neighboring depth zones, yet the most commonly
encountered species did vary along the depth gradi-
ent; thus, benthic carnivores were the most com-
monly observed functional group in the mesophotic
zones, while planktivores and piscivores were the most
abundant functional groups in the subphotic zones
(Fig. 6). In the upper bathyal zone, many ob servations
from the submarine surveys were not identified to
the species level, partly because identification was
difficult, but also because some of the species en -
countered have never been formally identified. Even
if the number of studies conducted at mesophotic
depths is substantial and increasing, new species are
still being discovered at these depths (Pyle et al.
2016, Baldwin et al. 2018), underscoring the impor-
tance of further observational and taxonomic studies.

Understanding energy connectivity and trophic
dependencies between the 6 identified depth zones
is an important avenue for future research to assist
EBFM. In general, regional productivity determines
deep-water carrying capacity through sinking of sur-
face-derived organic particles or the active transport
of food through diel vertical migrations (Siegel &
Deuser 1997, Drazen & Sutton 2017). Hence, it seems
likely that changes in the upper water column will
impact deeper-water fish communities. Future stud-
ies should focus on the environmental parameters
that influence community structures at deeper depths
to understand the potential impacts of climate
change in deeper waters as well as trophic connec-
tions between depth zones.

4.2.  Importance of bathymetry, geomorphology,
and spatial resolution as predictors of encounter

probability and relative biomass of fish

Many spatially explicit ecosystem models, such as
Atlantis, are highly dependent on distribution maps

to simulate spatial patterns of predator−prey interac-
tions (Grüss et al. 2016). To generate these relative
biomass maps from GAM predictions for the parame-
terization of the MHI Atlantis model, we used the
baited BotCam datasets and a newly developed sub-
strate characterization scheme (Dove et al. 2019). As
might be anticipated, depth, which is associated with
various environmental variables (e.g. light, oxygen,
and temperature; Fig. 1), was the most influential
predictor of probability of encountering fish, followed
by slope (which is highly correlated with rugosity),
for most functional groups, which corresponds with
the results of the cluster analysis that revealed dis-
tinct fish assemblages along the depth gradient.

Previous studies on habitat association of the Deep-
7 bottomfish species in the MHI region also showed
that depth and slope were important predictors of
encounter probability (Misa et al. 2013, Oyafuso et
al. 2017). For example, Oyafuso et al. (2017) showed
that apart from depth, ridge-like features, backscat-
ter, and rugosity at a 5 or 60 m resolution explained
most of the deviance in species-specific models.
Since we grouped the 7 bottomfish species into 2
functional groups, the BFB group (Deep-7 species
associated with the bottom) and the BFW group
(Deep-7 species that mostly forage in the water col-
umn), depth had less effect on the probability of
encounter of the BFW group, as this group encom-
passed species whose preferred depth ranges be -
tween 90 and 400 m. However, in accordance with
Oyafuso et al. (2017), we found that ridge-like fea-
tures (RDMV in this study), rugosity (in our case
slope), and backscatter were important predictors
of the probability of encountering the BFW group.
Additionally, in corroboration with the results of
Oyafuso et al. (2017), we found that ridge-like struc-
tures at a very fine resolution (5 m in Oyafuso et al.
2017 and 25 m in our study) had a relatively large
effect on the probability of encountering the BFB
group and that ridge-like structures at a lower reso-
lution (60 m in Oyafuso et al. 2017 and 125 m in our
study) had a relatively large effect on the probability
of encountering the BFW group.

To our knowledge, no other studies have consid-
ered multiple geomorphological parameters at multi-
ple spatial resolutions and alternative definitions of
substrate type, in order to improve the accuracy of
spatial distribution maps of both meso-and subphotic
coral reef ecosystems. We integrated the seafloor
metrics at multiple spatial resolutions and alternative
definitions of substrate type as environmental covari-
ates into alternative GAMs, under the assumption
that different species groups interact with different
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features of the physical seafloor habitat (Costa et al.
2015, Lecours et al. 2016). Considering different def-
initions of substrate type and seafloor metrics at dif-
ferent spatial resolutions was very influential when
modeling the spatial relative biomass patterns of func-
tional groups inhabiting the MHI ecosystems (Table
6, Supplement 3). However, no particular combina-
tion of seafloor metrics (at a specific spatial resolu-
tion) was a consistently better predictor of spatial
patterns of probability of encounter and relative bio-
mass across all functional groups. For example, the 7-
level hard/soft factor had a large effect on the proba-
bility of encountering the roving piscivore (PIS)
group, while the 2-level hard/soft factor had a large
influence on the probability of encountering the meso-
and subphotic benthic piscivore (MBP) group (Table
6). Another example is that of the binomial GAM of
the MBC group, for which depth was re tained when
the 25 m spatial resolution was considered, but not
when the 125 or 625 m resolutions were considered.
Thus, our assumption that species groups may respond
to different features of the seafloor habitat was con-
firmed, and the sophistication of the geomorphologi-
cal parameters available for this study allowed us
to develop bespoke GAMs that explained a greater
proportion of the deviance in the data than many
previous GAM studies (e.g. Crec’hriou et al. 2008,
Grüss et al. 2019).

4.3.  Penguin Bank and Maui Nui are hotspots
of fish biomass

The relative biomass maps that we generated from
GAM predictions suggest that Penguin Bank, located
southwest of Moloka‘i (Fig. 2), has geomorphological
characteristics that are suitable for sustaining rela-
tively high biomasses for most of the fish functional
groups inhabiting the meso- and subphotic ecosys-
tems of the MHI region (Supplement 4). The other
fish ‘hotspots’ suggested by our relative biomass
maps are Maui Nui and the north coast of Hawai‘i.
Penguin Bank and Maui Nui have extensive shelfs
with substantial hard substrate elevated above sedi-
ment deposits, remnants from the sea-level history
and associated antecedent topography (Locker et al.
2010). These substrates offer favorable conditions for
colonization by benthic organisms (Kahng & Mara-
gos 2006, Locker et al. 2010, Rooney et al. 2010) that
provide habitat for many fish species and mobile
invertebrates (Boland & Parrish 2005, Kahng & Kel-
ley 2007). For example, Maui Nui and the deep chan-
nel between Maui and Hawai‘i, the ‘Au‘au Channel,

are known hotspots for the deepwater coral species
Leptoseris spp. (Kahng & Kelley 2007, Pyle et al.
2016) and Penguin Bank for various species of deep-
water snappers (Misa et al. 2013).

Before our study, little was known about the spatial
patterns of relative biomass of the forage fish (SHP)
group at meso-and subphotic depths, despite the
ecological and economic importance of that func-
tional group (Weng & Sibert 2004, Wiley et al. 2015).
SHP species are prey for many predatory species,
including jacks, tunas, marine mammals, and sea-
birds, making them an important link in the food web
as they channel energy between plankton (their
prey) and top predators. SHP species are also sought
after by coastal fisheries (Smith 1993). Our study sug-
gests that these forage fish are most abundant at
mesophotic depths on Penguin Bank and, to a lesser
extent, the northeast coast of Maui (Supplement 4).
These areas somewhat match the areas where opelu
Decapterus macarellus catch per unit effort (CPUE)
was found to be high (Weng & Sibert 2004), although
the highest opelu CPUEs came from the central east
coast of Hawai‘i. However, because encounter rates
were low for opelu, our GAM predictions for this
group are not very reliable (Spearman’s correlation
coefficients = 0.10, p = 0.003; Table 3). Model skill
was also low (Spearman’s correlation co efficients:
<0.30) for subphotic benthic carnivores, subphotic
planktivores, and meso- and subphotic benthic pisci-
vores. In order to improve the relative biomass distri-
bution maps, we recommend that future studies
survey the areas around the MHI to refine our un -
der standing of the distribution patterns (including
seasonal distribution) of these ecologically and eco -
nomically important groups. Additionally, we re -
commend diet studies to increase our understanding
of the trophic connections between the shallow reefs
and these deeper ecosystems. These data will be ex -
tremely helpful for proper parameterization of eco-
system models that can then be used to explore
EBFM questions.

5.  CONCLUDING REMARKS

Meso-and subphotic reef systems have received
scientific attention to increase our understanding of
commercially important species. However, for an
ecosystem-based approach to be operational, under-
standing species dynamics in relation to oceano-
graphic and ecological processes, habitat, and human
marine uses is crucial. Hence, there is a critical
need for more insights into fish community structure
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at these depths. We showed that these ecosystems
harbor a broad range of fish taxa. By amassing an
extensive data set, we identified 6 zones with dis-
tinct fish communities in the 30−410 m depth range.
Additionally, we produced relative biomass maps for
juvenile and adult life stages of fish functional groups
combined. Ideally, separate distribution maps should
be constructed for the juvenile and adult life stages
of some of the fish functional groups considered in
this study, as they may inhabit very different habi-
tats, as has been shown for deep-water snapper
species (Moffitt & Parrish 1996, Parrish et al. 1997,
Misa et al. 2013). Unfortunately, age information
and species-specific information on habitat associa-
tion are lacking for the majority of the species of the
MHI region. Furthermore, the nature of the survey
data available for this study did not allow us to dis-
tinguish between juveniles and adults. Additionally,
when more data become available, seasonal distri-
bution maps for relevant functional groups will also
be very informative. Notwithstanding, the relative
biomass maps generated in this study represent a
valuable achievement, and will enhance the accu-
racy of simulated predator− prey dynamics, which
form the basis of most ecosystem models (Grüss et
al. 2018b). If total biomass estimates (e.g. stock as -
sessment model estimates) are available, it will be
easy to convert relative biomass estimates into ab -
solute biomasses. The information provided in this
study will not only be useful to parameterize ecosys-
tem models, but can also be used for supporting
marine spatial planning and other EBFM efforts
(e.g. bycatch mitigation plans).
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